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Heel hockey

meets Devils
Furman 1st, Heels 3rd
in women's golf tourney.1,

By KEN ROBERTS
Staff Writer

The Carolina women's golt team is 14

strokes off the pace and third in team
standings after the first round Monday in the

m Tar Heel Invitational being played
on Finley Golf Course.

The final round will be played today.

Furman leads the tournament w ith a 306.

Florida State is second with 316 while UNC
is third at 320.

Stephanie Komegay carded the lowest
round for the Tar Heels at 74 and is second in

individual competition behind Beth Daniel
of Furman with a 73.

Other Tar Heel scores included Susan
Cary 77, Bonnie Bell, 83, Janet llaire X6and
Cathy Graham 89. Graham's score will not
be counted because only the top lour scores
for each team are counted.

Carolina's B team was ninth with 357 and
was led by Maureen Long w ith an 83, Brenda
Rich 89, Laura Stripple91 and KathvCoelle
94.

Terri Moody of Georgia was third behind
Daniel and Komegay with a 75. Amy
Geithncr, won won the individual state
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questionable for the regionally televised game against
Maryland this Saturday while backup tailback Phil Farris, who
sprained his ankle against the Gamecocks, also is
questionable for the Maryland game. Staff photo by Mike
Sneed.

Tar Heel linebacker Bobby Gay chases down South Carolina
tailback Spencer Clark during the Heels' 17-- 0 blanking of the
Gamecocks here Saturday as Buddy Curry (57) makes the hit.
Carolina's defense now is ranked No. 1 in the nation in scoring
defense after allowing only 44 points in seven games. Guard
John Rushing, injured against Wake Forest, is listed as

tournament three weeks ago. shot an 84.

Komegay. who played on the same
foursome with Daniel, said she didn't feel

any pressure during the first round of the
tournament.

"I'm sure there will be some." she said.
"Tomorrow. I'll feel it. But today 1 don't. 1

feel too good."

She said she was optimistic about
Carolina's chances in the tournament.

"We need to all got together and have a
good round." she said.

Other team scores in the tournament alter
the first round are: Georgia, 329. Duke, 334;

Wake Forest. 336; Auburn, 340; Furman
second team. 346; Duke second team. 363;

Madison. 367; 1 ongwood. 371, Marshall.
379; Meredith, 495. Appalachian entered the
tournament but sent only two golfers.

Shaffer FCA speaker
Lee Shaffer, a former Carolina

basketball player, will be the featured
speaker at the weekly meeting of the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes at 7:30
tonight at the Kenan Field House. All
interested persons arc invited to attend.
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Volleyballers in last home match

By ISABEL WORTHY
Staff Writer

The transitive property may apply in
mathematics, but UNC assistant hockey
coach Dilly Dilliplane doesn't expect it to
work in hockey this afternoon when the Tar
Heels take on Duke at 3 p.m. on James Field.

In the Tar Heels' opener this season, they
were beaten -0 by UNC-- and last week
Duke beat UNC-G- , which might lead a
casual observer to believe that the Blue
Devils should handle the Heels fairly easily.

Not so, says Dilliplane.
"It looks like a tough challenge,"

Dilliplane said. "But we think we've
improved since the first of the season. Our
improved speed should be the critical
difference in this game and the UNC-- G

game.
"They'll be our toughest competitors in

the state tournament, she said. "But it's
tough to measure teams by whom they've
beaten and lost to. We've beaten some teams
that they've lost to."

According to Dilliplane, the Heels should
be for Duke. "Five of our
players (Vicki Greenwood, Bashi Buba, Sue
McCandless, Laurie Woodward and Jane
Ronner) were in Washington this weekend
to play in the Southeast Invitational
Tournament as representatives of the Deep
South," she said. "So they should be
prepared."

One of those five players, leading scorer
Bashi Buba, wasn't able to play as much as
she had hoped because of a leg injury. "She
only played about one game," Dilliplane
said. "But she gave it a good rest and should
have her speed back (for the game today)."

In addition to being prepared physically,
Dilliplane knows her squad must be "up"
mentally for the game and avoid looking
ahead to November's state tourney. "We try
to keep that (looking ahead) in check,"
Dilliplane said. "They're pretty realistic
about it, though. They know that each game
is one step closer to the tournament. We (the
coaches) actually bring up the tournament
more than they do.

The Carolina junior varsity, led by Alison
Swift and Ann Hollinger, will play the Duke
JVs following the varsity game. The Tar
Babies are undefeated in two games, and will
make up the rain-o- ut against the Durham
Club team this Saturday at 10:30 a.m.

Correction
The individual scores of the UNC vs.

Auburn women's tennis match were correct
as reported in the scorebox of Monday's
Daily Tar Heel but were incorrect in the
story. Janet Shands defeated Mitzi Minor,
but Lisa Dodson and Betty Baugh Harrison
lost to Kim Schmidt and Rhonda Voges.
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for improvement in their quickness. "We
need to learn to anticipate the play better,"
she said.

As for the remaining games in the season,
the Tar Heels have no easy matches. "The
rest of our games are with good teams, quite
respectable teams," Miller said.

"To win we'll have to play good
volleyball. We can't have a letdown on
defense or offense or we'll be in trouble,"
Miller said.

With two definite tournaments on the
schedule, the University of Maryland

All You Can Eat
Luncheon Special $2.19

11 a.m. -- 2 p.m.

Pizza, Cavatini, Spaghetti and Salad liar

FREE "Happy lXtys" glass

including sott drink with purchase ot Luncheon Special

(4lX value)

Invitational Tournament and the
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for
Women state tournament, and possibly the
regional and national tournaments, the Tar
Heels are thankful of their past experience in

tournament play.
"At the Florida (State Invitational)

Tournament, we played really well against
tough competition," Miller said. "This
should help us in the Maryland tournament
and beyond. If we concentrate on playing as
a team like we did in Florida, we should do
okay."

John C. Southern, Optician

121 E. Franklin St.
942-325- 4
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By DINITA JAMES
Staff Writer

Coming off a week, the UNC
women's volleyball team plays Louisburg at
8 tonight in Carmichael Auditorium.

The Tar Heels beat Louisburg Saturday
15-- 7, 5. 15-1- 1, but UNC coach Beth
Miller said this win doesn't automatically
assure the team of another victory.

"Just because we beat them once doesn't
mean we'll have an easy time of it Tuesday
night," M iller said after Carolina's victory in
the Hurricane Volleyball Classic.

The game tonight is the last home game
for UNC.

"We've been playing together as a team,"
Miller said. "We've developed a court
awareness, that is, our girls have gotten to
know where they are in respect to other team
members. Because of this we've been able to
have a more varying attack."

Going into the final stretch of the season,
the Tar Heels' asset is their offense.

"We have a strong offense with good
setters and strong hitters," Miller said.
"We've also utilized good serving to help us
in the past."

Although they have been improving on
their defense, M iller said they still have room
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If you are a college student preparing for a career in the visual or performing arts, here
is a unique opportunity to earn 1 2 credits while gaining practical work experience as
an apprentice to a distinguished New York professional, join students from over 25
states and 45 colleges who have found the Arts Apprenticeship Program a most en-

riching and valuable experience. Apprenticeships can be arranged based on individ-

ual experience and interest and include:

PAINTINCSCULPTUREPRINTMAKINGCINEMA
GRAPHIC DESIGNPHOTOGRAPH YVIDEO-TEL- E VISION
MUSEUM-GALLER- Y WORKINTERIOR DESIGNTHEATRE

Discover, up frQnt, how successful professionals function irt the most competitive
and provocative city in the world. i

Venture beyond the classroom environment to preview your field by actually work-

ing in a demanding professional environment, f
j ,

Enjoy an exciting semester in New York arts and communications capital of the
world with its museums, galleries, cinema, theatres.

Audit, free, two courses from among the more than 1,000 offered by Parsons and The
New School, whose faculties include an impressive roster of New York's top profes-

sionals. (Except summer.)

Tuition: $ 1,250 for 12 credit hours in fall and spring;
$750 for 6 credit hours in summer.

For more information, mail the coupon below or call collect (212) 741-8t7- 5
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Director of Special Programs
Parsons School of Design
66 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10011

Please send me more information about the
ParsonsNewSchool Arts Apprenticeships Plogram.
I am interested in the Spring Summer

Fall semester. PARSONS
My area of interest is.

Name SCHOOL
Address.

CityStdleZip. OF DESIGN
A Division ot the Now School


